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fifty a Day Came to the Camp, and This Was

the Percentage of Sunshine Mary Roberts Rincharl
Tells About Women and Their Soldiers

AlVfcJ women behind the wnr? Thol
who nro nskcil to elvo MiXX vomen

dlers? You will not hour tills matter
discussed very much In tho open.
"Women who lire turning down their
country do not partlculaily ctltc to

the fact. Hut sometimes, In
timall groups of Intimates, In trnvel-ln- p

liero nnd there, ono learns things.
Kor some monthn Mary Jlobcrts

Rlnehart haH been making observa-
tions on tho nttltudo of women toward
tho war. She has observed nil classes
'tho fatnier'H wife, tho woman on thr
ranch, tho clerk's wife, tho laborer's
nnd tho woman of lelsuio and wealth.
Mrs. Klnchurt has two sons In tho
service. She didn't have to uso her
Imagination In the heart of
tho American woman, lust n look
into her own heart made things un-
derstandable.

"IN ANY discussion of the general
nttltudo of our women to tho

war," Mrs. Hlnehart says, dosqribiiiK
her findings. In tho April Mc'lure's,
"It Is necessary to take tho best and
tho worst, as well as that vast class
which comes under neither heading.
This Is unfair to the best typo of
American woman, more than fair to
others. But In the main It is Just. It
strikes an average.

"And It Is only fair to say that the
investigation, whllo bringing out much
of lofty patriotism and high courage,
has not been entirely satisfactory.
Tho average has been low."

Mrs. Rlnehart haH found tho higher
tho Intelligence of tho woman tho
more willing she has been to do her
part.

"And by intelligence," sho explains.
"I do not mean culture. 1 have found
almost sublimo sacrifice, among women
to whom already dally and limn ly kip-Mfl-

was their rule of life, nnd 1 have
found tho grossest solllshiu's.s anfong
women ,who arc giving freely from
largo incomes, because it Ii the thing
to do, but who are withholding, by
every means In their power, their hus-
bands and sons from bcivlcc."

RINEHAUT has found thatMros a wholo women are not behind
tho men In the camps.

"The reavm Is not dllllcuH to And."
sho writes. It lie, first. In the psy-
chology of tho woman herself. Sho
is an Individualist. Her horizon Is
generally bounded by the walls of her
home. To protect that home he will
fight, will even die Her Ullnnce Is
eternal. Sho thinks in term'? of tho
family. It is her nnllon. Almost It is
her religion Certainly her i elision Is
founded on It To any hlng. th'n, that
threatens the homo sho Is antagoni-
stic And It Is dllllcult to convince her
today of the fundamental fact of this
war, that It ,1s for the homes of this
country that' It Is being fought."

"Women, on tho whole. Mrs. Rlne
hart has observed, mlnlmizo tho im- -
portanco of tho Influence of the woman
lit homo on tho soldier at tho front or
in camp. In one great army camp,
where 50,000 letters como In each day
and most of tlieso written by women,
Jf. was found by very careful Investi-
gation that every letter in five was
discouraging nnd peevish enough to
send a soldier Into the depths for that
day and greatly lower his elllcieucy.

Jpdglng by this. Mrs. Rlnehart de-
duced that 150,000 men in Trance are

TODAY'S INQUIRIES '

1, How mum womrn wtrr are Ihrre In
New ork Mute?

S What rry nnt rmhrnlilrr U trn nn
the new Mil clones Hint lmA tunir to
us from I'arls?

S. I It correct to rat clicrx- - with the
flncrm?

4 How ran u btalr loaf of bread be mudo
frrnh?

A. What will rlnin aluminum pins that liao
brrouie brnwn and Mtnlnrd?

0, Mlirn foierlnff u table with fillrloth.
what ran lie ilniie to nuke It wrar
IuiBer'.'

Wants a Little Home Nest
To tho Kdllor 'aye

Deur Madam So nmnv iieople ntk jour
ffdvlco and nu nlay sm tit lie able to
nolvfl thrlr ilKneulllcH nr In In ihci.i in mmi
war. JikTS" nlihl I read jour raso and
am ao much Interests.

thought nf wrltlnc to u lnnlf, as I
nk my husband and 1 aurely aro con-

fronted with a probhm. Wo are at present
orcupyfuir a ery nice, three-roo- apart-jrirn- t,

rrntbiE t from a pllvale person, who
rion not wish to hao any ehlldren tn the
housff And idnro wu expret u lslt from
tlm lnrk In July, It Ik up to u
to rent a houif As u no doubt are
aware, houses for rent are as scarce as
Jirna" teeth

Mr bunhand. lslnir at work all day, lias
no opportunity to look around, nnd an I
have that before me. Already I hae been
busy, but without any huiitsb. We do pot
feel ahle to psy Utile mnro than Sn. and
those that are for rent am either much too
larte or the renin too hlsh. It tnkea n
creat deal nC walking- - to eu and see real
rsuie nanus and I am not phyidcally able
o da much of that. fo ou can seo what

a. problem wn haw An help or advlco
from jou would bo ery srtatly appreelated.

DESrEUATU.
The Housing Association, 130 .South

Fifteenth fctreet, will ery gladly help
you to find jour little home, and there Ii
no fee attached to. this scrxlce. You
can either call there and talk the matter
over with tho association or If you or
your husband cannot do tills, wnd u
letter there an ioni6 one from the oflU'i
will call on you. Thank you for

In our power to boho dlllicultles.

Volunteer Service Factory
Jo it Krfllor H'oinaa'a I'aae:
'Pear Madam --Tan ou Inform ine If there

U plar-- In Philadelphia where rlothei aro
lwde for war urphana. where one ean
rite an hour or au runnlni h aewlnir mv

cbtlie or rail In aflrr ahopplnp as l dono
In tho doiiartmcnt utoro td Cross

J. S- -

Jn Its volunteor fenlco factory nt
J3I5 Jlarket street the Jted Cross makes
clothes for the refugee children of Jlel-pt'u-

and France. You can go hi there
att any time and give nn hour or so of
vmir tlm- - ruiinlnff a sewing mnchhio

.vriid yvu will be more than welcome, a
svorkers are groauy neeueu, so iirfseuiK
is tho demand for clothes abroad. The
Jtactory Is on tho fourth floor,

Informal Invitation
Jtt l tfdllor o Ifomaa'a Paget

w IXr Madam I ni tr, be
"ajhl would llki your advice
'Ions. M huhaia1-to-b- e ta In

marrlrd ahortly
rrxardlnc Invlta- -

earop ana we
Vtl' derided to be marrted In so short a
nA ,k.t u. .ulll Hitl have n chance tn liaiut
Wavi Invltatlona. How ean J wnd an

Wormal lnHation to about fifty friends?
imJ. 1 do not know well, they are

tbo bridegroom. JNUUIltKn.
fit Kcenu to m it sfould bo well to

iu do not know welk Koniethlng llko

'X.i U denr M'ra Ttroit--Jl- r Jonea and I
li married nt week and I am

ll 'iin r ..fsr ''!""!!. iw .m"",.!!!
orearau ,vve '," y ,' IT , i'TJ

Ut line tlUe nuu e,M , ,,, ,t
evSatund.. Nr Jonea. k you know.

r .. :.
m !. t hvpe very tuuet- - that

un U rwn.
"1 1L.J!'J 'VU.uw(A

Use Your Influence

Pciluips tho woman with the
gooil clothes and the Jewels v. ho Is
Ritting net to you In the ton rovmi
may hear you ask the waitress to
bring you corn bread Instead of
wheat rolls. Sho has seen posters,
lead articles and listened to
speeches on "saving wheat." Sho
knows this mutt be done, but who

has not taken on herself the
of doing it. Your re-

quest for corn bread made her a
bit uncomfortable. Possibly tho
next Unit; sl.c orders bread she will
ask for corn bread too! Uso jour
"Inllucnce."

dally ircclvlng 30,000 pcisiinlstlc let-
ters.

"Ity letters alone, she says, tho
women of our country may make our
army only SO per cent elllrlent. And
that In a war where per cent of
superiority may mean victorj."

MRS. RIXKIIART meant to make
an attack nor n defense

of the average woman's attitude. Tills
attitude she brings out Is more than
understandable. Rut It Ii fatally
wiong.

"It is well to lcmlnd ourselves,
however," this very unusual woman
concludes, "that the present attitude
of the rank and lllu of our women re-
fers to the situation before the fact.
After tho fact, when our men aiereally engaged In war. when tho casu-
alty lists begin to fill our papers, I
look for a great change nnd u great
iwsikcnlng among women as a class.
And undoubtedly-iw- e will find, as have
tho other countries nt war, tho same
high courage, the same ability to Use
above private grief and tho same de-
termination to cairy on to tho end
that have made tho women of the war
ring countries tile wonder andof tho world."

nwc

Shoes Made From Skin of
Sharks and

Shortage of leather 1ms been threat-
ened on account of the large quantities
needed for tdiors nnd belts for the .iiniv
Some way out of a diniculty alw. vs
crops up just at the ncreFrary moment,
and since wo need leather another
sr.uico for securing It has been dlscov-cier- t.

The latest thing in leather Is made of
the fklns of sturgeons and sharks. Tlieo-dor- e

Mctzgcr. a chemist, has Invented
i process of tanning the fish skin and-ha-

perfected It so far that the leather
takes eery known finish and cannot bo
distinguished from cowhide except by
experts. Ken then, all that the experts
say about It - that It has a. longer fiber
and greater tensile strength than ordi-
nary leather. And the best tiling about
It N that there Is such an abundance
of sturgeon and shark bkln that the new
leather will cost Jut about half as much
us the old.

Lrtlrrn nnd o'leitloiis fttibmUIra to
iltltt dfimitmrnt imisf be trnlfril ell one
elde of the itfiprr onlv ai ft Mourd it'll'
flte irflmr of tUr vrttrr. Sprcint at'erles
tike thosf drill brlote ore truft4 It
1 io,rfrrfoo, Ififlt thi editor rfDs vot
Hrrrrtrilj tiularir the A,atfmlLt

Itt cflviwtin.entlotia for fil
depnrtmri'i ihrtuttl hr nddrmnrd n fnl- -
lop-,- - thi: womx" i:riixr.K.
Kvenina Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

JIuch Belter to Leave Before 12
To the r.ditor of iromnirs Paae:

Pear Madam Would It not be ph well for
a eountry ulrl to hae b,-- nentleman friend
all on bcr like the 1ioh mill clrla In the

big: towns and leae at - ,,' lock ln"tend of
at 3 or 4? ANXIOUS Til KNOW

You do not menu tlieso hours at nigh.
s'.o you. my dear? liut men do not call
on girls before noon, so ou mu-- l mean
night Perhaps you hao heard of the
practice In tho I'ennsylMini.i I'utch coun-
try of "sitting. up" .Such a thine is
really a mistake. A man should call on
a girl about 8 oVlockiu the cening and
should leae by half after ten. Of
course, it tliero is a paitv he stas as
long as the other guests, but ecn when
the man and girl are engaged ho should
not stay later than 11 o'clock when call-
ing on her I would not use the ex-

pression "gentleman friend," dear. It Is
not good form. Call a man your fiance
If you are engaged or speak of hlni by
namo or as "a man I know." Never let
a man stav after 11 in tho cen!ng when
he (onif to eall.

Your other questions will be answered
boon.

Gift for Sixtcen-Year-Ol- d

To the Vditor of Woman's Paae:
Tlenr Madam t have a Utile nleen nf alt

e,n vears she is still babyish and 1 want
to fflie her sutnethiwr lo plMHe her en hrblrthdaj. Can jou name omo Inexpensive
Blfta?

Also furnish tnn with TlouRlas I'alrbanKB
addrtea. aa 1 dculre a picture of hltn

ANMOl'S.
i:en the most babj Ish of sixteen- -

year-ol- d girls like something lo wear
In this line you might glvn her ono or
those pretty new colored linen collars.
two crepe do chine handkerchiefs or a
silk camisole, which you could make
yourself. Why not givo her a thrift
card, with two thrift stamps, to start
hor saving? A good glrla boos, woum
do nicely, too.

Address Douglas Fairbanks, Holly-
wood, Cal.

Wrist Watch for Soldier
To the Vditor of Woman' Pane;

nnt. Ma.latii I hae a brother, now In
faiiin. and wish to premt him with a wrist
waten on ma romins oirinoay vmii jou m
kind inouah to Inform me whether a nld
uairh Is belter than a alher on for the
purpose? Whleli la neat? About what price
and where would vou advite me to buy?
My broiner la a private. nimr.n

A nickel-case- d watch is better for the
fighting man. It Is neater and mo.ro
durable. In the "Adventures "With
Purse," which appears each day on this
page, there recently was mentioned a
seven-Jewel- lSlgln watch with a gray
dial, heavy black figures and phospho-
rescent hands which point out the time
In tjin dark. This wntch has a nickel
case and sells at I13.G0, A timepiece of
this typo Is very popular with the sol-

dier boys, if you don't care to pay
this much, you can get a splendid and
very reliable Ingeraoll wrist watch from

4 SO up. If you send me
stamped envelope, I will let you know
tho shop whero these watches were been.

German in the Schools?
T fi Kdllor Woman' I'ao'i

Pear Madam I wonder what your read-er- a

think of the atudr of llermsn In the
ethoola I think It would be Intereatlnc
for eoine of the mothers or fathera who
have children tn the schools where Uerman
U taught to sxpreM themaeivea. Per-
sonalty. I think the 0ernun Unguaie should
be. s1p4 off 'he fare el the earth, land

i, fa none )ne ikifb r ji pai an
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THE SUNSHINE SOME LETTERS DO NOT SHED IN THE CAMPS BUILDING BAB Y'S NURSERY RECIPEJ

EVERY LETTER FIVE
WAS DOWNCAST ONE

Thousand

Sturgeons

An Embroidered
Moon-Gl- o Crepe

JilW

Ii
This attractive suit is of white
moon-srl- o crop'e silk Hint falls in
Rracofull.v clinfriiiK lines. The
fashionable wool note is here in-

troduced in the worsted em-

broidery in tan, blue nnd red.
Tho slightly full coat is held at
the waist by a smaitly crossed

narrow belt.

Locale Mtrhl Chain by Tiny Glow
The same Idea that governs the

watches on the wrists of our soldiers In
the tienches. so the soldier boy can see

the time whllo waiting to go over the top.

Is now used In the home of the roldler
boy famll). No longer need we grope
blindly In the dark for tho bead at the
end of the chain with which the electric
or gas light Is turned on. for a bead that
shines In the daik has Just been put on

the market
Popular JU.hatilis describes it as a

glass tube containing a tiny bar of radio-
active material that gives out a gentle
glow without fruiuent exposure to sun-
light.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

APRIL

YKSTEUDAY'S ANSWEWS
I The mrr.icp dlfferenie In belrllt lielween

men and women Is .l Inthr. The
in wrislit is fifty pound- -.

3. Mls M. fnrer Ihom.is Is president of
llrxi Mnwr (ollese.

3. The piece uf tulle one wears with rienlnr
frocks Is now tied nlsiut the rliin and
neck and finished on with a hlT but-
terfly bow at the back of the neck

4. Vhen riKt.inl curdles It ron be smnollied
nut Id sloMlr iwurluc It Into u run
eiK well beaten,

ff. I'nddlm; tfie lieeN ef osershoes wllli
paper will lencthrn the life of thrsi.

0. The same secrtnble, or even the same
kind nf veretulde, should not eciiniv
the same soil eiwb year: n flbrous-rontr- d

i rou shoubl follow n spUidlr-rootr- d

iron nnd vice versa.

Clothes for Children
To the Editor of Woman's Poor- -

Dear Madam Will vou klndlv ask some of
tho readers of your paper to send tne some
outcrown rhlldrtn's lollies? I would like tn
pay something for them, aa It would not
seem ao muih like benclnir. fhlldren a

clothes arn so dear tn buy them new Please,
tell unv one wishing: to clve me anything not
in mention mi name to anv one lis I would
be ashamed to no out If I thouuht any one
knew I was askln-- help About four years
aun my husband lost his reason, also a soofl
p,'IMnn and soent nearly a sear In a h.-pltn- l

He Is better now and worklna steady
If any one would like proof of this 1 on
refer them to his doctor. Thanklmr you
many tlmej. MOT1IKU

Mother's address will bo forwarded
to any of our readers who would be

interested to have It.

Model (
IJ0I JA I V JJ3.50
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YOUNG GIRL WHO LOSES HEAD OVER UNIFORM
NEEDS AID, SAYS WOMAN POLICE COMMISSIONER

Mrs. O'Grady, of New
York, Says Her Prob-
lem Is a Most Serious
One

Wonders What Parents
Are Doing When Their
Daughters Are Permit-
ted to Stray

"N,t i

QRRATKR problem confronts
department than tho

problem of the young girl who lias
been swayed from her proper balance
by the sight of u uniform. Almost with-

out thinking, duo In a mensuro to tho

excitement and unrest of the times, sho

has allowed herself to bo carried away "

Thus speaks Mrs. Kltcn M. O'tjrad.v,

New York's woman police commissioner
In ii n interview given to "The Woman
i ltl.en " Mrs. O'Urady has been ap-

pointed by Mayor Ilylan as tho fifth
police commissioner of the city of whu.b
lie Is riilef Kxecutlvc. Her work la es-

pecially the caro and reclamation of

women nnd girls.
"The iiVp.llUng thing about It nil."

she continue, "Is tlm youth of these
girls They urn mere children, one
ak herself ovir and over again, where
lire the girls' parents'." Of what are they
thinking fo nllmv their daughters to
run the risks they do? In all my years
of tervlco tho girl problem has never
been Just as this today.

'Of course, we have all those world-ol- d

problems wliirh enter into the life of
a big city, but the that claims

attention is protecting these
g'rls. It Is through tho girls themselves
wo must work. Their home conditions
must be learned and all that ground-
work of material must be closely scru-

tinized before one can prescribe the cure.
Sometimes it lr best to take the girl from
tho home. b(cau-e- , as you know, 'home'
Is n word that admits of wide Interpre-
tation Mn of these young girls come
from out of the city and then wo must
send them back to their home towns.

"I'ondltlons will bo different when
women rlt In the councils of government
with the men nnd when the laws of the
future are made they will be framed
from the standpoint Of Justlco to all
Vo man will go his way free wh" "he
girl Is left to stand tho liLinit J r
the sialn ''

Mi. O'lirady favors Jurle both
men and women.

ritntsn and ability, and not set. are
coining to be tho standards of the
world " sho said,

Mr. O'Cradv declares against Juries
of women for women and Juries of moa
for men.

A Kaiacrless Day

luy Liberty Ronds and make
that phrase come true.

Over on the other side men aie
walking Into fire, gas and deatli
that the world may know n Kaiser-les- s

day. Must they walk alone?
Iet jour dollars speak for you.

liny I.lbcity IJonds. Help the boys
nuke that phiase come true!

Even White Bread

15 r M v V

is one-thir- d watte from a
scientific food standpoint,
whereas

jfafaTM Wj.SS. ffl gjfesS

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE''

Is real food, delicious and
wholesome every partlcls of
It.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A Utile botk'.tt
containing &fi-clo- ut

an.l
Teclpts.

Sent frte on st

to
H. O, Wilbur
Sons, Inc., Phllt.

71--7 J ' Hi" "'"" and COATS H

1 ( YOU wi" r'1 in rov w-- h I
A V Tweed. suit the
A vfe ,r,,t l,mo yu tee '

yewOfli I'ul'l I i. J The linei are not tho uiual

Pf Vr'AKimrJll'vrf kind you
Y jS mmJjtmBmjkjj&f tee in a (tyleleit sport suit.

XrB, Wnri i e hnde and mixture 2
rHT7Jf II a pt ill - jss Iinvo SX

I Tl 1 r a I ever seen,

ei ill 1 5u'' ra
I &3JS0 to $35.00 &U b lU

IE" lijll Coat IPS?' y B 5, $35,00 to $36.00 Bl
CgXJ , I Furs Stored, &$
NKI 1 Altered ;$$

I "" jxsiyn ii
I 1 1st 1 Repaired JZS&y

Prlre

vi

today

thing

t,B:es

jYUKMBLYNN.Inc
V 1528 Chestnut SL

Apparel for the4 Btttetn-Dretsti-

Men, Women ond Children -

r

W.
' l111111 n1 1,.,...,. .Hi. i,nn

1HiwffiUflr f ? r f KIP r I

; ' -

i!WajWjgaiaiS!gim-'g-wsaMg-e-

MRS. ELLEN M. O'tiKADY
Deputy Police Commissioner of New Yoik city.

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
A WEE WHITE NURSERY

ONE MOTHER BUILT

Frilly Dotted Swiss and Some
Cans of Faint Tell

the Story

IS surnilKlnir tn know what an In

genious, woman ran do with a little
paint and a few pins. In the way of
elianclng a room. Tvc us n big apron
and a can of pilnt ond brush, nnd we'll
change that o'd bureau or rrvarnlsh
that chair so that it will look respectable
tit last '

This Is the stoiy of a woman who
(haiigcil her gin si room In a Vep nursery
that li the udiiM-.nio- and envy of all
her friends.

n old mahiiganv ehot of drawers
was painted while, nnd glass knobs at-
tached to displace Ihc former unattrac-
tive handles. The dark rug gavo way to
n delicate pink rag rug and did you
know that they could be laundeied for
a very nominal sum? and tho two
i hairs which had onco invited relaxation

iwriv supp allied by a llltlo low locacr
nf white.

An old box couch, tho disposal of
wliirh hail uhwiNs been a lirohlcm. at
last found a homo, and proudly spotted j

,i in ill ess of white dotted sn Iss frilled
.ii.iiiud the sde- - A bevy of d.ilntv
hondnii' lilllows. which hnd

;Jf '

long gone

mill 'Mio clustered conteiiteillv on the
cniicli. and tho cheerful little cuitnlns nf.
dotted stvlss waved back and forth In
the nlr from the slightly lowered window t

- -- baby loom must be ventilated, you
know. j

Of course, thi- mother repainted in
White tho crib which had bold her not
ro inan.v, man? venrs before, nnd When
she had attached a pink shade lo the
little white boudoir lamp, and had placed
a few toilet aitlcles nt pink. whUh hnd
been purchased at a very reasonable
prlco while on nn adventure with
quite a slender purse, on the chest nf
drawers, no otio would have recognized
that guest room, nnd no one cnuld have,
wished for a swect'er, more rcfre king
little bursa v.

l'or names of the simp. whore
art cles mentioned In "Adventun s
With a Purse" can be puiikasi.il
nddies ldilefr of Woninn's Page
i:nNiNo Prune I.nniiim, or phnm
the Woman's Depaitment, Walnut

Ozfrdl
Lov Heel arsd Wing Tip
in Black or Tao Russia

A practical model de-

signed along lines to
Harmonize wi;h the latest
fashions in street-wearin- g

apparel; lending indi-
viduality to the wearer.

,U07Ch

B J.X'' ", fl j S&K!JrW 8

I i;' ' v--
"' TITO ' 1

WjK'v--x All
luu NSaT yT-C- - -

i

S VV X '"Worthy of

"" Your Lips" I

All Employers Should
Supply Lily Cups

Provide them in your own office and look
for them in your'favorite club or theatre.

LILY Cupsare n modern necessity and safeguard
the public health. They have been adopted in pro-
gressive business houses as ono of the surest meansof
protection.

People realize that it isn't safe or clean to drink
from a glass or cup that every one else is using.

If-- you are at the head of an Institution of any
sort, supply Lily Cups to safeguard the health of
your people.

Purity Specialties Company
Dcnclila Building

Pell Phone, Walhu) .Ufto

Tomorrow's War Menu
Th j recipe for any dish mentioned

here will bo forwarded Upon receipt of
a rtamped envelope.

UltUAKl-'AS-

Stewed lthubarb
Oatmeal

Potato-Cornmei- il drlddlo Cakes
Coffee

J.UNL'llKON
Vegetable Souilto

Peanut Wafers ocoa

IHNNi:it (No bread)
Hake, Sliced Hum with Drown Sugar

Polled Potatoes llellsh
sparagus with Hollandalse hauco

Hurley Cako

Poliito-rornmri- il (.riddle Cukes

fine cupful mashed potatoes,
i in. ,'tipful cortiminl.
unc-ha- lf cupful flour.
urn tejipoonful sail.
Two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
(mo Inhlespoonfill syrup.
tno tahlispoonful melted shortening
fine , gu.
Milll. lent liquid.

ild the salt, syrup and mic-hii- cup
ful milk or watc" to the masnen poin-tue-

then blend with this thn cornmcal
Heat and stir fretiucnlly until th" meal
Is si aided or cook aliollt five minutes
lbmnv.. from the fire nnd cool. When
rold add to this mlNture the shortening,
the n igg. the flour and baking
powder sifted together and enough liquid

m ik ir wuter) to make a medium bat-- 1.

1. not too thin. Pake slowly and tlmr-(,ugh- l.

rgetiilile Miiiuio
(im-fnu- rth cupful fat.
cmc-four- cupful of corn or rice Ilour.
(mi-ihi- cupful of milk,
unr-tlii- rd cupful of water In which

..nnlnl.ll.M Ulll, OOOl.Cd

i. no uipful of cooked egetabl.s
rutin d tlirongh sieve,

olks of three eggs.
Whites of three eggt. '

Snlt and pepper.
Mn,lt fnt. add Ilour and P"iir on gind- -

uallj' milk and water; add egetnbi.-

iv r i

PARIS
NEW YORK

-- - i rJT'-SRr- r

! tllUII
Cheap Butter

C

Iltllll fltle nf (.nn. 1 ....
nno lemon colored, nnd fold ini'L'Wdtl
eggs beaten until stiff, then a,i,r,'Isoiling. Turn In a creasednnu bako in a slow' ocn.--Pon- S nAV

Collerje Anniversary ni..C'hambrrsbiirg, Pn.. Anrll kmemnrnllon of the resolution ..rjf'fc
ing VMlson yollego wns comln.'.Htevening with a wartime iiinSX

Johnston, moderator l'arllu''I?lrnitery; Dr. Samuel A Marti" 'ofV!!ette; Dr. William Matin tr V'.lWcersburg, and others. folinur. i'..0' M'
recitnl ""'ammij;.

css3awwvn

Pineapples fresh
irom tne plantsnbt
from cans have all
the juice and flavor,

Tfopife)
PINEAPPLES
"Juiciest Fruit in the World"

The name "Tropiko" is on
every wrapper

tf roar dealer Is unable to roopll roe. rft

NrnKics Fruit Eitintt, 202 FriiiH;rL,HiTMCh

wmtikWLmm

1439 WAI Ml IT :T
"PHILADELPHIA

announce

FOR

cfeceptions - uouw
aid a MmorGimfyyfcar--

MiclucUn'V'

Szoreiati SvmisfrtofJjm.A' xjiA

ALSO

,6articula.rjj yaakifitcLajQoaA
--SrlcLuieA ,in,

Coats Capes

Ti

AND

' .iiililitll""""" Mini" -

h&i

7ml

rj.s.!'..:ri"i,V.i '.r?tvT-- . .

UNCLE Sam says: "Eat more jioulrry. Cpok with
vegetable fats." For the finest; flavored, juiciest poultt)'
you ate, Sawtay for "bastin'r" and frying.

iTorrimtinlty Storesfl Cheaper than
pVfrSmf ( YouSf V Good hard"

.it CtOCtl or Mciltt la Cenen.Lt Si- -t Tier.

i8t

ever "use

YcUf

riCnhfUHnUtHttin, km ,!., t enl nSiu. nalr"il -t "i.
MHlMtl"1iw.. m i. r5 X .sni . K5K3l., - v,jjy,;'; , . J
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